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TO DfllBE
'

If So Sanchez is Sure of His Wife
a Sure

Says Director
Yinner

AT CI!M'S; 0 l1 i ;

; : HALSEY mmwe ir .(::.

Sum of $500 Offered Inspect
or of Federal-Immigratio- n

for Release of Japanese

SIGNATURE iluEVED
TO BE FICTITIOUS

Steps Will Be Taken to Identify
Writer of Epistle by Gov- -.

: ernment Officials

What la declared to be
direct attempt to bribe Richard
Halsey, federal Immigration InspecV
or, was undertaken this morning when
the inspector received a letter from
a Japanese named Iked, which was
to the effect that If he would at once
release the five Japanese excursionists
now detained at the federal Immigra
tion station, he would receive. $500,

and nothing further wcuu be said.
Without even commenting on the mat
ter. Inspector Halsey turned the let
ttr over to the Star-Bulleti- n for pub
lication, and steps will be taken by
the immigration oflce to trace the per
son who wrote the letter. i

The letter was written In Honolulu
August 16, but according to the post
mark, was not mailed until the 25th,
being received by the inspector this

. morning. At the time, he way In his
office with Inspectors Edwin Farmer,
Harry B. Brown and a representative,
of the Star-Bulleti- and was opening
his raalL Upon opening the first let
ter In the pile he read it over and
then passed it to Inspector Farmer.
, "Here is an offer of a Lrflo cf ?G00,'
be said. The letter was passed
around and reads aa follow e:

"Dear Mr. Halsey;
' "I direct this letter to you to
appeal to your honor of justice in
asking ycu to think about the
matter at band very well. ;

"You got live men and' women
in deEncrrsest for deported to Ja-
pan. I like to say to you a few

(Continued on page four)
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That broader avenues of usefulness
will be opened to members of the
llerchants Association and their pres
ent individual efforts not restricted,
thrcrsb proposed organization of the
Cr ttr Chamber of Commerce, is the
t arrest belief cf II A. Eerndt

Lir. Berndt is'one of the members
cf the Merchants' Association strong
tr cdvocating the formation of ...'The
flr-l- e rreat Lodv... Speaking of the
advantages-o- the plan, he said this

'' "morning:. f- -
if a good, live organization is want-

ed, one that will meet nearly every
requirement, and one not affected with
ennui cr stagnation, the Great Cham-
ber of Commerce cf Honolulu should
be seen through. I am a great be-

lle tr In centralizing community in-

terests, and ensuring .harmonious ac-

tion, this large institution as is plan-

ned whose membership' Is open to all
who will work for. a common good
will realize. ' y ; ) - " '"

, "Of course, It goes without saying
that' the bylaws drawn up and. now
under consideration should be consid-
erably modified so as to protect

righU. the retail merchants
are now enjoying .In their own organ-
ization it should be safeguarded, but
I understand this "draft Is merely sub-
mitted as a working basis and inti-
mation on which the Greater Cham-
ber of Commerce would be establish- -

T
"v (Continued on' page four)

PROVOST GUARD

WILL COVER THE
BEACH. DISTRICT

: : ' '."'. z - -
. . v-.--

The 'jirr1clictioii of the provost
guard is to be extended to include
WaikikI beach hotels and resorts on
Saturday afternoons and 'Sundays.
One officer of the
soldier police- - force will be on duty
on these days and will keep in gen-

eral touch with the headquarters of
holiday. pleasure-seekeW- . , ,

It has developed that one. at least,
of the soldiers implicated in the
slight dlturbance at the beach Sun-
day .was forced into a fight, when he
was strictly sober, and anxious to
keep out of trouble, and it is as
much to see, that " army . men .get
square treatment and are not made to
suffer for the offenses of others who
wear the uniform, that the provost
guard will be on hand.

SAFES
H. E. H EN D RICK. LTD.

Merchant and Alakea .

Telephone 2643
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farras Koberto de Sanchez, who Is detained here on charges of larceny
In Shanghai, and his wife of two weeks, who will fight for him If she is as-

sured that a man who can steal also can lore. -'.- t-V

'
-

I Ian Arrcbtcd Herci';:Yc3terdayi'''.ViU be Return
ed to Shanghai to Stand fTrial on Charge

fXrcenSlieif
While Carlos Roberta de, Sanchei,

a man of several aliases, Who was ar
rested here yesterday afternoon
shortly- - after- - he had left the liner
Manchuria, and is now held at the
cltj and county Jail on a charge of
larceny, preferred against him" by
the Shanghai authorities,: is. prepar- -

ng to be returned to the latter city.
a little Russian girl, chic and viva
clous, the pretty bride of Sanchez, is
n a strange quandary. .

'
;

Informed that her young husband,
whom ehe.-marrie- August 11, has ad-

mitted hl3 guilt that he has acknow- -

edged he stole $2,000 of the, $4,000

.STORY 1 f,!VTil

IS BELIEF OF

0. S, INSPECTOR

Halsey Says Chinese Is An
gered Because Department

Says He Is Not Native.
. ...- i ."

Alleging "that ; he J bears a grudge
against .thefederal Immigration eta- -
tiorf, because1 that office has been ln -

atrumental on several occasions in
proving that he is not an American !

citizen and was not boru In Hawaii,
Federal Immigration Inspector;Hal--i
seyUhis morning branded. . he story i

Quay, the necessary
carriage wanutactunng comiany, as
being "absuTd on the face of it ' v J j

Armrrtinr to.Ouav'a Rlorv. he wont

psychological

Incompatible

ID LEAVES FOR

THE Hi
Engineer Completed

Report
Washington

department,'

investigations.

OabuiEiost

weeks
returned

she Immigration sta- - f differe:.ce3
tion, threatened with deportation, and

had
He says ChW,Uonment rcpaonsibillty

forwas
condition and that was passed by I

the government surgeon at Hongkong
and by the surgeon on the Paci fie.-- .

Mail liner Siberia. Upon arrival in
lonolulu, she was detained

at Immigration station and told
that wa sufferine from a disease
which might mean her deportatico--i
He said thatl was approached by a
certain Chinese and told that if
put up this could secure
his wife's release. Quay;

that he hahded the money!
at half-pa-st eight the morn--l
ng and that at noon his wife was re
eased.- - He further claims that his is

not the only kind.- - '

immigration officials
clined to question the Character o

Quay, and Inspector Halsey said
this morning that believes the

story is absurd that it is only
a means attempted revenge by the

against the immigration sta-
tion. On several occasions, said Mr.
lalsey, Quay tried to prove that

he is an American citizen that he
born In Hawaii, and on each occa-- f

ion has failed, this being due

(Continued on page four)
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missing money Lhe-- little bride, de-
clared this r morning that she .would
fight, to save- - her husband going : to
prison, if she can convinced that
a man , who steals can also love.

The girl called at the ; city : and
county prison . tills morning and was

'with husband for quite awhile,
during which time the

'

question - of v whether theft and' love
are was uppermost tin
her thoughts, but 6he left the prison
in the same doubilng mood in which
she had entered. V. "

"We married the middle of this
. (Continued on page three)

Task' and
Will Make' in Per-- ;

"

.son in v
Alfred Noble, the famous expert on

foundations, drydocka, who came
to Hawaii at the request of tha navy

to report on the 'Pearl
Harbor drydock project, returned to
the mainlands this -- framing on the
liner ; Manchuria. Aiter ten days
strenuous work, Js'oble has collected

nausuve report icaj win c vcr every
phase of the Pearl Harbor problem.
and it is expected that within a few

oeiween me uryao:K coiraciors oua

"I , will not my report until
I return to my home office,' said
Noble, this morning. "Naturally I
tan even Intimate what my con- -

elusions will be, as I to report
rectly to the of the : navy.
I will .say. however, that I have had
ample opportunity to make such testsi

. observations as are . necessary.
My In Honolulu, although a very
brief .and busy one, has most
pleasant, and I hope to able to re--

turn here. some time."
Naval officers here, and also the

orydock contractors, profess to en- -

tirely in the dark as to the result of
Alfred j Npble's , The
civilian expert has given ' no Intima-
tion; ;. so - far as - is ' known, as to
whether or 'not he will coincide with
ihe navy civil engineers in- - their con-
clusions; that a drydock: ca beshuilt
elusions that a drydock can bebuilt
cn present site, according to the
; Tests ; of material and foundations
instigated - by .Noble have not been
entirely completed, and the results of
these will be forwarded- - to him by
cable before he compiles the report
that be the : last word in ; the
rearl Harbor mix-up- .

of Tam owner of New of the data for --an ex- -

to China and secured a wifeand after, Secretary Daniels will be in pos-h- e

had to Honolulu with her, session of all the facia necessary to
.was .held at the a" just the now existing

he to pay.J175 to secure her re-in- e government, reo.ar:un ine app.r-leas- e.

that when he left of financial
na with his wife, she in a healthy the disaster last sprici.

she

he says,
the

she

he
he

$175 Chinese
immediate

says: over
o'clock In

case of this
The are in

om
he en-

tire and
of

Chinese

has
and

was
he

be

her
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be
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will

Mississippi Senator Leads the
Fight Against Choice of Wil

son for, Governor;

SUSPENDS ACTION FOR
HIS 0WJJ OBJECTIONS

Democratic : Jealousy
.
Appar

ently Basis:ot Opposition
.to Confirmation

Bv C. SALBERT. ; :
I Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D. C August 14.

The fight, again st the' confirmation of
U E. PInkham as Governor of Ha
waii promises to be a protracted 'and
tedious affalr.r Evidences , of. delay
continue to accumulate daily. Sena
torial courtesy has been taken at its
Tuli face value,-an- no meeting of the
Committee on Pacific Islands and Por
to Rico is in sight Wo estimate can
be given as to when a session will
be held. - " -

lhe ostensiDie reason ror continuea
deferment is that full opportunity for
protests and complaints against the
selection ox Mr. nnitham may sirt m
from Hawaii, the Pacific Coast and

22S2f.l .ih-!"1!.-

l,";

(Continued on page four)

BELIZE
TO COmPLETE

0Ulciil ATEO

Rpnnwnpri Fnnmeer city, Philadelphia, Boston.

Get to Hiio and Take Up
His.iVcrfe:.

A fresh Impetus will 'nowv follow In
the construction ot the great- - HIlo
breakwater, with the arrival of Char-
les F. Blckel, rated as one of the fore
most engineers . and general ; superin
tendents along this line of endeavor
In the country.

I . have been sent out by the Phil
adelphia Breakwater Company to take
ovej complete charge of their con
tracts at Hiio." stated . Mr. Blckel. a
passenger In the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline, upon, his arrival at
this toort this mornlne. . - : n

I expect to catch the first' avail- -
.-- LI. A M TTlt - - W A. L tau Bieamer ior nuo, as i wbi w

begin active without fur
ther delay.'

While the Philadelphia 'Breakwater
Co. has had much to contend with of
late, it is now believed that with a
competent superintendent on the job
the work will be rushed to an early
completion.

Ri.vni - ',ii,;fclr.nn in ..,1mtrtT, tn, mf aaK,l
comDanv for a number of veara. His
last field of endeavor was located near

'
sive system of jetties and breakwaters
has but recently been

HA A GETS i

FIR.STOUTSIDE

Eleven Institutions -- Probably
Will Make Regular Reports

to HonoIultTOffice ; s
By C. S. ALBERT -

Special Siar-Bulle- nn ,CorresDondeneel
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 14.

Hawaii was honored with the first
extension of the postal savings banks
system beyond the continental limits
of the United States. This has been
accepted as a foregone conclusion for
the last twenty months.

Under the administration of Post-
master: General L Hitchcock it was
thought possible that the initial post-
al savings bank' could be established
in Hawaii by June 1, 1912. This was
found impracticable because no ar
rangement : could be figured out

a Vr rorr
San Francisco. , The plan went by
default . until some method ' of ac-

counting could be devised.
The nuzzle was solved by Postmast

er Heneral TliirleRnn hfisinr It on I

theory of establishing eleven banks,
one at each presidential postofflce in
the territory. These could all report
to one central' point and, thus satisfy I

the legal requirement. Honolulu un--

doubtedlv will bb that ' point. No
time was lost in making mis scneme
operative and an order was Immedi- -

ately signed for opening me eleven
banks. r :

In formally announcing the exten-ipia- nt

sion of the system to Hawaii this mercial
; "':

.
;.' ; ... .; -

(Continued on page three)
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lamm ! nonrtertT.
era 0f the Mld-Fsclf- le Caralral, wh
retnrne d : today from - the mainland
brimful of enthusiasm.

CANT STOP THE ADVANCE!

ohi o uuuunnn 1 1 uu
RETURPJ

"You simply can't stop the advance
of .the Mid-Pacifi- c, carnival .toward
the goal of success,! .was the declara
tion, which James . D. Dougherty,
director; general of the big carnival.
In prefacing a few, remarks,: concern
ing the7 results of his whirlwind tour
of the mainland, in the interest - of
attractions and ideas. ; ;

"From, the moment that I landed
on the coast, it was a continuous .and
busy performance for -- mine,' he add
ed. "I gathered a host of helpful sug;
gestions from visits to New York. At- -

talked

(Continued, on. .page,, three)

W 50,000

FOII Fill0

I FRANCI CO

UOmmiSSIOn Decides 10 ADDea
irt CnoAinl Cacc nn if find

is Called

If a special session of the legisla
ture Is. held .in Honolulu when the
new governor of the territory enters
into the duties of his office, the so--

Ions wilLia asked to appropriate 50,--

I at the last session to cover the ex--

venses of Hawaii's building and ex--

I.. ' .

Anxious toManc

operations

w tAaTTtA ya

completed.

prescribed

th

Alrprtar.vn.

tion in San in
method of securing further funds was
decided irnon at a meeting of the Ha--
wall fair commission in the rooms Of
tha nrnmntinn mmmlttpa thin mnrn.
Ing, a committee consisUhg ol John

I 7iOA arA m a wun .nV V ICQ SUiU r ilt mJ I f UHaiUO SS LT

pointed to provide ways and means
for carrying the proposition to the ex
pected special session.

In making a brief report to the com--
mission, Chairman H. P. Wood said
that he believed the last legislature
did not realize the immense amount of
wort involved in securing-fo- r Hawaii

(Continued on page two)

VIRELESS TO

BEVHIl
JANUARY i

N. H. Slaughter Predicts a 24- -
Hour Service by First

of Next Year

Predicting the transmission I

ot radiograms by day as well as night,!

h. Slaughter, manager and
representing the Wireless
Teiegraph Company, is extremely op--1

timistic over the outcome of his bus--
mG8S trip to the mainland during
which time he was given opportunity
ot vlung several big stations on the
east m we8t coasts or tne unueai
States, and to note the progress made

installation ana general prep--j
arauon ior ousmess

messages wm oe nasnea oeiween
me islands and ban at any

u a" times ourmg ioe iweu-itv- o

iiy -iour nours, when we jopen,ne j

Ecadinr: of Spociol Ilccsaso ia Pcstponc
i 24 . Hours 6on. T7ocd CancoLi llo-mcixi- dor

of TZcotorn Trip And ,
; Hurrica to T7aobirtton, '

- But Ebiplaina T7ioo --

; 3 ' ;"
-

' ;
-- f' t Illness isHcson .

f (Associated
MEXICO CITY, Mexico August 25.

Mexico City at reauest. and tha Dosalbl dtviianmnti
not b forlcasted. .

' '
President Wilson has postponed

message to congress, granting additional time for Huerta to; conidir
Llnd's ' vproposals. : .

V (Associated Press Cable " ' .

' LEAVENWORTH, Kan August 26. Ceru' Leonard Wood, chief of staff
of the army, abandoned the remainder
for Washington hastily. He says that

Britain Wanted
Join in Japanese Allianc

V-'- Associated press Cable ,

LONDON, August 26. A profound sensation has teen caused hers by
the publication of Count Tadasu Hayashi's diaries, showing that Creit Crl-tai- n

desired Germany to join the Japanese alliance, and that Japan refu::d,
hinting at a Russo-Japane- se alliance if Lord Salisbury were Insistent

' us m

' " ' '. : '(Associated Press Cable)
,, .SHERBROOKE Quebec, August 25. Harry Thaw's counsel has tsrrii

reporters from interviewing the young man, disirina to prevent ths r
licatlon of; further rambling . Interviews wherein he mijht make d.'::!:
ures as to how he from Matteawan Hospital for the Criminal In

' '"sane.:- :

McLoiighlin Retains the
, .! , i Associated Ctle ,v . :

.'NEWPORT,' rf.U A ': r- - :i2'.:;r.al Tennis Chaw
MCLou;hiin of rUmed
In, the, national tournament. He defeated R. Norrlt .Wil'ix.r :
rnemS;er of the, Davis c? tesnvln

Chinese' Eebelsi Lose llciii::!..
. t ; ; ' '

SHANGHAI, China, August 28
that Nanking,' the last rebel stronghold, has fallen before the tr::;i,cf
Yuan Shlh-Ka- l.

Latest Japanese No Given
' ';'' Associated Press Cable

' WASHINGTON, D. C August 28. Japanese Ambassador Chinda today

Francisco 1915, Thlsl"" " ' . -

t

regular

resident
Marconi

Francisco

Huerta't

escaped

CiLrorn.a

Associated

delivered the latest Japanese note on

EDITOR KINNEY OF I

4 HILO ARTIST AT I

KEEPING A SECRET'

Land Commissioner Joshua D. Tuck
er was deeply incensed on arriving at
HIlo Sunday morning to find that not

M""10"1"" " . "riv were w iu ucc m u -

MhA VIKLQ n WJ flla irOfl TMT Tfll mil in- -

m Iot8 ana mat no steps nau oeen,
taaen to oDtain an expression or opin- -

1UU regaruing me mannerf m wmtu .

lana Bnail Dv BUUUlVlQeu.

in. aespue me iaci ne mo wire- -

I !es8ed H. W. Kinney last Wednesday.
"

I " am. wimyau,
nounced its willingness to release the
tract, In consequence, a meeting of
tn committee of the HIlo Board of
Trade, which : had taken the subject
up last year, was called again, but
no plan agreed upon, and Tucker re--

I turned home without the data be had

The transfer of the tract will now
oe held up pending the HIlo people's
action, and until they are ready, to
submit maps showing exactly, how
they desire the . land laid out In
streets and blocks.

Tucker announced today that he is
preparing for another release of a
200-acr- e tract near Hilo, which he be-

ll 3ves the Waiakea Mill Company will
make, for a rifle range for the Nation-
al . Guard. .'

s s
KEAL0HA AND MATT00N

ARE LOCAL VISITORS

Supervisor-- " John ' Kealoha of Ha
waii and David Mattoon, of
whom figure in the Hawaii - probe
commissioner's (work on the Big Isl
and, arrived in Honolulu this morn
mg on the Mauna Kea.

preme court are now pending against
tvealoha. It was reported this aiter- -

that he Is here to engage additional
counsel to Dght his case.

J

SUGAR ;

gAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26-Su- gar.

degrees test, 3.793 cents. Previous
quotation, 3.76 cents.

Eight Chinese In a San Francisco
laundry were held up and robbed by

masked and armed bandits.
jjiss Louise Irwin, daughter of the

ana are prepared to receive m-pa- te Rear Admiral John T. Irwin, died
business declared

"
; V Mr.' o(. apoplexy as a result of a fire alarm

-
. ; turned in at the Mare Island navy

(Continued on page two) ' -- yard. ;

press Cable

Gen.

rtess

both

d

Special Envoy John Lind Is leaving

fcr 24 hours the delivery of his special

of his western trip today and left
his wife Is ill. -

Germany to

ris title today, winning tr.s I: r: .
fi:i;

faur.sets 6-- 4, 5-- 7, 6-- 6--1. -

Press Cable . .

Dispatches received hers . ar..:yrce

the alien land-ownershi- p question.
ii. . I,i

TODAY'S i.jAJCn

LEAGUE HZSULij

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
v. At Brooklyn Chicago 6, Brooklyn

. .mm A m,, Boston uosxon u, ruisaurg j.
At New York New York 1, Clncln- -

nat, o.

At Philadelphia SL Louis 8, Phiia- -

delphfa 6..
. AMERICAN LEAGUF.

At Chicago Chicago 3, Washing-
ton 5.

At St. Louis Philadelphia 8, 8L
Louis 0. ; '

..

At Detroit-- Detroit 6, Boston 7.'
At Cleveland New York 0, Cleve-

land 3. i . .

WHEN IS A SOCIAL
CLUB NOT A SOCIAL

CLUB, IS QUESTION

' Fear that the Okino and Namura
hotels of Hilo, two Japanese hostel-rie- s,

intend applying for licenses as
social clubs to evade the jurisdiction
of the liquor license Commission and
thus enable them to engage in a big
retail liquor business, is expressed by
the liquor commission of Hawaii
county in a letter received byTerri--'
torial Treasurer Conkllng this 'morn-- '

ing. '
v-- r

It appears that a legitimate social
club, by obtaining a club license from
the territorial treasurer, is not under
the control of the liquor license com-
mission, which can have nothing to
say a to the hours or days . during
which liquor may be sold to members.
At the same time the treasurer has
authority to deny 'applicants when .'
convinced they do not intend to have
social clubs within the true meaning
of the term. The responsibility of de-

termining this question is placed

leavine it to his discretion.
The communication from the Ha-

waii county commission; avers both
fcotels are suspected of conducting :

"blind pigs," and are asking for club
licenses merely to make their traffic ?

more secure and beyond the reach of
the commission. ',;

The treasurer stated this morning
be had not yet received any appllca--.
tion from either hotel. " -

Billie Burke, the actress, has been
operated upon for appendicitis in a

' r ' ' -New York hospital.' : -


